
- I GEN. SCOTT AT CINCINNATI.The Boston fegitive slave_Case.+. m 1 ,o, si . I, is new in the_,‘ , , aor en. . 0.t,,w 0
.:Bonotri April IL-IWe slerstulre ' l'rest, aecompariied by .: Adv. Gen. .Icines,

the=vs Slave, 84'14 for SaCanuah , ' anti Surgeon Gen. Lawson, on a tour c
has somewhat to ^ate the excite-, meetsoffi cial duty, meea' cordialgreeting,estestatesta which the protracted coatettli"" '" , Mi44lit he expected from his military repit-
the elm has calmed. After the deekion tanon arie. the rarity with which he pas •
infinite Woodbury fast night, that there travelled the Western country.
was no `round to interfere with the certifs.' On his arrival at Cincinnati frarn Pitts-
wets of r. U. S. Commksioner Corti.; re-: g,t on Monday morning last, not less
entinding the fugitive to the custody of his , than ten thousand persons were assembled
master, preparation began to be made to ito welcome this distinguished officer. A-
ioonvey him back to Georgia. The brig ,
Acorn, for Savannah. had been hauled II p : gre-atbeeodutbnvilales(n)lcultoec,kanthdetlilietecarmoewrdwrunshaentiliciun!In( IVbarl' having been previously ; eipitately to the water's edge and the sur.
fitted wet ter an extra number of passer- :' rounding boats. As the steamer approach-
gem During the night the court-house I ed. the tall form of Gen. Scott., in foil
square Was filled with it crowd, who were military dress, was observed standing Tory
adiected in knots discussing the matter, I ward on the hurricane deck. His appear,-
end oesasionally hooting at the officers, i an„ was the signal for an outbutat ofen-
There were a number of females among ' thusiaitic welcome. ,

them. The proceedings in and about the 1 He advanced and raised from 'his head
court-housewere closely watched through- his military hat. which was"responded to i
eat the night. About three o'clock, de- Iby long, loud, and vociferous acclamations.]
Itashmenti of the city watch, to the num- After recognitinf the enthusiasm of this
Mr of one hundred and fifty, armed with !voluntary recept int fram . the people, he
clubs and hooks, were brought into the' proceeded from the boat tot hack, and was
neighborhood of the court.square.. The conveyed to the Burnet House, followed
pahae force under Marsha; Tukey, arm- by an immense crowd of citizens eager
ed with short swords, assembled shortly for a sight of him., After a few moments'
after in the square, and finally formed into repose, he was called upon the terrate to
a hollow square in front of the side en- receive the congratulancrns of this multi-
treks°e to the court house. When all was rude who were there and desired to see
awad.P 'sr" was communicated to the U. him. Heedvaneed, and briefly and per-
& marshal, and Sims was brought down tinentiv thanked.the citizens assembled for
and placed in the middle of the square.— the appreciated evidences of approbation
He appeared to be in good spirits, his . and favor by which he was walcomed.
Babe being free from irons or handcuffs of ' Gen. Scott and the gentleman forming
any-asectiption. ' ' the Board of Commiseionere were to re-

The procession was then formed, kid main several days in Cincinnati and vi-
by the U. S. marshal and his deputies, oioit‘ ,. for the; e, dventegeep eufrr atere ogficeoenfseuelttihneg etauponand ibliowed by the crowd, police and ci-
ty watch. They proceeded- through the ' thehent of the proposed asylum.
Court *id State streets and down. Long !
*hair, followed by about 100 abolitionists,
ismineg whom was the Rev. Dr. Colver.---
NOV the least attempt at violence was
imale. Mi. Colver and the other persons
In the crowd, however, occasionally:de-
Sw-ril Vie proceedings atuttaltell-for
the thunderbolts of heaven to be ponied
fillotinupim thoseengaged in them. When

Aliii-piiiimaston seethed the wharf.the brig .
Win **A all ready, with the steamer
Helmetalongside, with steam up. Sims
aro taken on board arid into theeitbin:--
The 'Acorn had two Cannons on board to
',Whet her from any assault ori

being in readiness, word was
given kr letgothe fastenings, and the ves-
sel Mita Soon under way. About thirty

rod' Mawr, accompanied the vessel as
tithe steamer went. as a protection,

liarlblientrteeire of this eity,ineluding U.
8. deputy marshals Basin and Byrne. ac-
companying the fugitive .in the vessel to

Was jest6 o'clock when the-vessel
SIR the ttart. ,The's.bOlitionist Vigilance
ChliAnithre 'hada meeting at 56 o'clock,
and reseed a resolution respectfully nk-
int tps people-ot liammehmetts to toll the
basin the. several towns. es the
Benigpir Them of thereturn of the In-

this cornotivresidi into slave-
•g, The'lMse also' appointed a meeting
fine pinAiiiroligiotts services on the occas-
ion.

SHORT Dattests.—Mrs. Bloomer, editor
of the Lilly, has adopted the "short dress
and trowsere," and says in her paper of
this month. that many of the women in
that place,- (Serous Vette.) oppose- the
change ;others laugh ; others still . are in,
favor ; and many havealready adopted the
dress." She eloteelhe-artiele' hpon the
subject as follower

."Those who think we look .queer.'
would do well to look back .a few years,
to the time when they wore ten or fifteen
pounds of petticoat and bustle around the
body. and balloons on their arms. and then
imagine whichout the queerest figure, they
or we. We care not for the frowns of
over fastidious gentlemen; we have those
of better mete 'lidless questionable morals
to sustain us. If men think they would
be comfortable in lung, heavy shirts, let
them put them on—we have no objection.
We are more comfortable without them,
and so have left them off. We do not say
we shall wear this dress and no other, but
we shall wear it for'a common dress ; and
we hope it may become so, fashionable
that we may wear it at all times, and in
all places. without being thought singular.
We have already become so attached to it
that we dislike changing to a tong one."

011.anan with.; rather strong lupe-recited,
wetsMrirtatiessiottpassed down State st., on

o,_the,ro'lo.•the rewind, the events of the
,

eleme.l,lltweers. which occurred is that
street.be theHevolution,

Vel6ll.!ewas warmly and comforts-
selenreetiefuntisheliby die U. S.

,
He statedthat he was willing

1444.64 16 Outing the evening after the,
decitesoo,of the ease. he refused tosign any
Ilene fle4rts drawn up by the abolition-
ill% l'• that he was tired of the busi-
iteel..:Thisuifitsity; in .considerable numbers.
werWei,their armory in Faueuil Hall. but
there WIS.. no occasion to call , upon them
to, act in the manic. and thismorning theyr oodmormood from fuither duty.

ntio,nhainshave been taken down, from
alpit4 4,Coort-boviie.and it has resumed

5'041ipp . 10quict.aspect. •
E , . the, night Mrs. Abby. Folsom

Iv*, nd Ving in" the street, near thereil` jep!,l4d:refesieg,txt go huute, was ta•

keli IQ the watch-liouse.
.

_
. Injorma-

tionowoitebording,,Dees..pratiptlji after
%elideend molder of ' ,property..would
sivitiptlits long~ndiedions lair sand.'—;

jacittrni.Pi • . ' Caj r crt.3
Walk 14view of"hawkerthe importance of
this gives the present law lit this

tiltailtin.relation to-the subject
4ified- should stele be recorded

liPt a deednot recorded is still valid, prow i-•
414ate. propetty. has not been can-

4tatai'different parties: Ifso, thePar-
aft* his deed first recorded within ,

six Monde,of execution, has thebest alma
tc thirp.roperty so cativeyed. This is the
blur %Pennsylvania—hence the necessi;
ty"dretording laud titles within six months
offitkitetning them. But there are many'
idervirtinistins why deeds should be recor-
ded: Foi instance, in the destruction of a
edit* fire or otherwise, what a diffieul-

tt arid expense it occasions to obtain a-
mithertitle, which, if the deed had been
recorded, could all have been saved, with
tlideeeception of two or three dollars for a
copeat the ReCorder's office. Another
restitution why deeds should be record
ea.,* that persons often pretend to own
pfripftity for which they hold no title,'and
defraud honest persons by giving judg-
ment It has happened heretofore, that
*toms held titles for properties, and on
the strength thereof obtained money, for
which mortgages and judgments were giv
snob* holders of which thought them-
selvesperfectly safe ; yet upon a thorough
investigation, no title could be found, and
the persons who had advanced the money
wire ileftanded out of the same. Had the
tidt been recorded, this could not have
happened. Alt bond titles should by all
means be recorded ; it secures the purcha-
ser's' swell as the money lender, and pre-
vents fraud."

Poriterertmantes
emiliiliktteO of the Legislature of Peettsyl-
vitae estimate the value of the present
snatail yield of the coal mines of Penn-

at 11117,800,000. and the annual
pri of the furnaces, forges and rolling
Mai, at not less than *28,000.000. In
shoot two sod a hellyears—the time since
Aladin:tottery of the gold mines in Caitlin,

in animated thats9s,ooo,ooo ha'e
hos to out, or at the rate of $38.000,-

040parannitMet. Th. ,04,1 and iron of

I=lllllnla .are therefore more produc-
it to California's riches.

beeseplentecet.Oeeeeesses.—The May-
orarttoweirheit. belied. has turned the
Meyer eiNewYea. *ilk ethos, to vet-

hflimbili fierinfoh• tieteeCei►n--world's
mreeeetelt there the boner* 'and

iteolpttelitios of thett easiest city.

BOUNTY LAND WARRANTS.-By the ap-
propriation bill of the 3d ultimo a restric-
tion is imposed relative to the location of
Bounty Land Warrants, which, from its
being in.so inappropriate a place, is Pd)i

generallyknown ; and as many holders
are now making arrangements, and some
of them expensive ones, to have their war-
rants located upon the valuable mineral
and other lands about to be brought into
market the ensuing summer and fall, it_ is
suggested that it be matleniore public.—
We therefore publish the provision as fol-
lows :—Nat. Att.

uThat no bounty land for military aer-
vicea granted by the act of the 28th Sep-
tember, 1850, entitled .An act granting
bounty land to certain officers and sol-
diers who have engaged in the military
service of the United States, or by virtue
of any other act 'of Congress heretofore
passed granting land bounties for military
services, shall be satisfied out of any pub-
lie land not heretofore brought into mar-
ket, and now subject to entry at private
sale under existing laws." -

Brinson es COL. BENTON.-...CIDL Thos.
H. Beaune delivered a speech on the eve-
ning of the 11th inst., in Bt. Louis, to a
larymeoncourse of people. His friends
resolved him with a loud shout of wel-
come. He denounced the Anti-Benton•
isat in the severest terms, and said they
had gone over body and soul to the whigs,
and thatportion oldie Democracy which
sided by him would have to fight the
whip and Anti-Benton men combined.—
He said that those who had deserted the
democratic party were for office, and nev-
er came back, and he instanced Aaron
Burr and Henry Clay as two memorable
examples. Col. Bentonsaid that the, tight
for the redemption of Missouri had to Com-
mence then and there in Si. Louis—they
had logo into the contest heart and soul,
and whether victorious or not, would fight
it to theend. It was a bitter contest, :tut
whether' conqiietors or' not, the 'proper
course was to light on boldly and fearless.
Ir. He enlisted to the end.

Teti Logone -The-chambers of the
Lamm which Mr. G. B. Smith. of Bal-
timore: tetill limists rale to ...appett this
year, he says, may now 'he opened by
sharing oilan inch or ;vro ef, the surface.
soil in any place where.trees or shrubbery.
grew in 1834: The chambers, he *aye,
were generally completed on !nturday
list; the unusual mildness and forward
news of the season having hastened,theop.
erotical' about one week. Should the sea•
son continue favorable the' exit of'the in-

.

sect fibm the ground wlll.lirebablY, elanbe
expedited.andwill take plaicefront the,loM
to the of May.. instead ofthe nib.**
lie adds ,

To show that the'eperaiion 'of Making
the chamberilook place last week and
were finished on Saturday, I made Care-
ful examination on Tuesday bust. The
insects were then in their usual places,
about 10 inchesunderground. On Thum,
day I found them working towards the
surface. On Saturday afternoon I found
them with their chambers complete, the
top being within a half inch of the sur-
face.

BALM Or A WHITE MAN.—It is stated
in a letter from Rushville, Illinois, that a
White man, who was a blacksmith by
trade, and having a large family of chil-
dren, was arrested lately on account of in-
veterate Ishii* of interoptrance, and tried
by **pry as a Vagrant. He was eouvibi-
ed. and the judge:sentencedhint to be told
at public auction, for the term of, hint
months.

FLAX Corm ts: Gassy BarrAut.—The
Loddon cotrelootalet# of the Commie'
Advertiser says ofrlix Cotton :

, sea of flat cotton, manuf t ed
according; to thir,proceste of Ch va er
.Clsuptseniis how ih progress upon kn
tenelye scale, at Bradford. in Yorkintire,
and it Cork, *lreland, large mill °what§
at those places having entered into.,con-
tracts. The principal of the invention, by
which flax is adapted for spinning upon
cotton, wool and silk machinery, consists
in the destruction of the cylindrical char-
acter of the fibre by the expansive power
of carbonic acid gas. 'Me first' process,
however, is the removal of the rensinous
matter peculiar to the plant. This is ef-
fected by boiling it for three hours in wa-
ter, containing one-halfper cent, of com-
mon soda, after which it is dipped in "tat-

rer slightly acidulated with sulphuria=scid.
: The flax is then thoroughly ,liiturated in

solution ofbicarbonate of soda, andbeing
subsequently immersed in a solution of di-
luted sulphuric acid. a liberation of gas
takes place which causes the tubes of
which the plant is composed to split; when
the material, instantly losing its rigidity,
becomes a light, expansive mass of
eottonT texture, •increasing in size like
leavening dough or an expanding sponge."
Lastly, for the perposof being bleached,
it is plunged into hypochlorite of magnes-
ia, when it instantly becomes white. A
very general opinion prevails that the in-
vention will lead to rapid and extraordi-
nary results. Sixty tons of the cotton are
now being prepared for the Manchester
market:

ir.Ax Amtocititti 4lnee . it .
little boy

I raj ye o , son fld .
Rump', re-

d' g nlthst rn of he City of
all nretfirati• mind Alp slaughter
°u elhoVir f nt hi , hie* On Friday
st, awl /with widen merki of having ,

'leen tilled by,; violeiceCrbree severe !
wounds:on the temple.,sied other parts of
the head, beside. wounds and bruises on
the arm and hands, were found on the
body, and the first caused his death. A
great deal of blood and *broken broom-
stick with hair ant! blood on it, were found
near the corpse, and the child's cap, with
his ',top and Cord," were tying near at
hand. It must have been a fiend indeed
who could thus wreak his malice and hos. I
Why towards the human race on such a
helpless and innocent victim. We have
never read before of a murder morerevolt-
ing, and it is no wonder that it caused
great excitement in Baltimore. No car-
train clue to its perpetrators has yet been
' found.

THE NEGRI) Suss.—The Boston Trav-
eller. of Saturd.ty, "congratulates its read-
era that the fugitive slave ease has at length
been brought to it conclusion." It adds the
following facts:—

Relative to the storyof the purchase of
Sims by a pciiodical dealer of this city,
welearafrout an.authuntits source that such
is not. as yet, at 'cost. the Itiet. The party
io question has been told by the agent of
the claimant, J. B: Bacon, that he can
probably purchase Slips after his arrival
in Georgia, fur *1,500. The orders of the
master were, not to sell him here, at any
price.

Though the city will have to pay n
greater share of the expense of preserving
the peace, yet it is thought that the ex-
pense which a•iU fall upon the toaster in
recovering the slave, will be very large,
perhaps as high as $l,OOO or $2,000.

quently to that period he was for a short
time out of service, but re-entered it as a

Colonel of Infantry in July, 1812, and has
continued in the Army front that tune till
the day of his death.

P. S.--A later despatch from Detroit,
states that Gen. Brady,although dangerous,
was not dead, and might possible recover.

Tax FRANJUNO A nvsp..—li is one of the
characteristics of the American people to
laugh at abuses they cannot remedy, and
to await patiently relorms for which the
present-rulers may not he quite ready.—
In this spirit, the Louisville Journal, in
referring to the recent exploit of Senator
Borland, of Ark., in franking to himself a-

bout half alon of books says he commit-
ted a little oversight./After franking all
his hooks, old clothes, and other movea-
.bles from Washington city to Little Rock,
he onght to have franked himself. By
crawling into the same snail-hag with his
old clothes, taking with him at the same
time, usher frank, a sufficiency of bread

, and cheese, he might have got home with-
-1 out the expenditure of any portion of his
mileage. We would suggest to the post-
masters to have the mail bags handled very
carefully. There's no telling how ninny

1 of them may contain a Locollico member

I of Congress, who might be sadly du maged
by rough handling.

NEW MEXICO, uy tile recent census,
contains 61,574 persons, and the number
of farms in the territory is 6,715. The
number of deaths during the past year was
1157. Since the American troops first
entered New Mexico, some twenty manu-
facturing establishments of iNrious des.
criptions have been started, and are now
in successful operation. In Rio Arita
county the census taker registered the
names of a father and mother with a. fam-
ily of twenty-four children, all of whom
were living in the same house. We sup-
pose there are not many of the same sort.

CONFIRMATION OF THE Eno STORY.—
It will be remembered that we noticed some
time since the discovery on the island of
Madagascar of some emirtnous fossil eggs,
said to he of the capacity of 1.0 gallons.
ireconfessthe story. , somewhat shocked
our credulity, but tho distinguished natu-
ralist, St. Ililiare, has made a report to the
Academic des Sciences, pronouncing the
eggs the bona fide productions of a bird
which he has termed Epironis. Three of
the eggs and some bones of one of the
birds have been taken to France.

FARMING IN CALIFORNIA.—Many per-
sons have left din mines of Ca!Morino to
follow agricultural pursuits. A large num-
ber of farms, from ten to one hundred and
fifty acres, have been put undercultivation.
Barley, onions, and potatoes are the staple
productions, while tho raising of poultry
is beginning to attract the attention of
those who take pride in seeing and tasting
the wing of a duck or chicken. This is
the true mode of establishing the perm-.
neat prosperity of the country, and intro-
ducing order, peace, and domestic virtues.
A population living upon the soil, hue. de-
riving their subsistence from it, will learn
the necessity of practising, for their own
comfort and protection. those social vir-
tues which eannot be expected to be found
in the mere, adventurer.

STRANGE AFFAIR.-A case of seduction
—a woman seducing an unsophisticated
youth in the guise °fa-man—has turned
up in Philadelphia. It was brought be-
fore Alderman Simpson at a late hour on
Priday night, at the instance of the father
of the aggrieved party, who has just ar-
rived at the age of 18. The charge was
misdemeanor its seducing the young man
referred to. It was proved that the defend-
ant had rented a room in whieh she kept
her victim the greater part of the past
winter.

TIIK MDIDLKTON VIIHKGS (.:Astt, which
attracted so much attention a year ago be-
fore the Pennsylvania Legislature, has re-
ceived a happy termination. The hus-
band is Lt. Middleton. of the U. S. Navy,
it will be recollected, and he had married
an enthusiastic Italian lady, in her native
land, whose natural gayities, when brought
to sober'Philadelphin excited acanthi du-
ring his absence. Her true virtue and de-
votion have, however, triumphed, and Ed-
ward Middleton and his wile have come
together again by the force of mutual ex-
planation.

Tilt PREODENT AND TUE FUOITIVN
SLAVS LAW.—The Republic publishes a
correspondence between Cont. Read, of
the Navy Yard, Philadelphia, and the Na-
vy Department, to ,show that, as far back
as October lasi, in view of the threaten-
ed difficulties in executing the Fugitive .
Slave fr .aw, the President gave the neces-
sary directions and took the necessary
precautions to insure the faithful lad-
:nen' and execution of that law. Cum.
Read asked if the U. S. marines could be
legally called uppu to aid in executing the
laws of the United States, ho having been
called upon for such aid by the Judge of
the District Court of the United States.—
The answer to the inquiry is, that the
marines my be called upon to act tinder
the Marshal when lie finds it necessary to
call fur their assistance.

Tnu WHEAT Coop.--The accounts
from different parts of Penneylnunia say
that the growing wheat never presented a
more promising appearance than at the
present time. The Cleveland (Ohio) Her-
ald says, the wheat crop through the coun-
ties of Wayne, Stark, 'Wines, Tuseara-
was and !dawning never looked better at
this season of the year than now. It has
occasionally been a little more rank, but
without exception of a single field, it is
looking strong and beautiful.

Gen. James, the new Rhode Island
Senator. whose position has been defined
by every body else, has at length come out
in. a letter to define it for himself. He
says be always belonged to the oldDemo.
erotic party. but is in favor of Protection
to American Industry. and Internal Im-
'proventents, which he considers .the lead-
ing Whig measures. He adds that his
course shall be independent of party dicta-
tion, aturthat he must be judged by his fu-
,tunrseterr-Arthe General makes as good
a &negotiate has proved himself a Cot-
ton Mill builder, neither party will have
Occasion to find fault with him.

CONNECTICI.IT. Whigs have 13 to
8 in the Senate, and 113' to 110 in the
House. This will elect all the 'whig State
olfmers—an entire change in the State
government. vote for Governor in
all the towns hut' ttvd, stands as follows :

Seymour, dent., 29,899; Foster, Whig,
28,547 ; Boyd; free soil, 2,000, nearly.

TEA Cuttuas.--,in agency has just
beau established ,in Charleston, (8. C.,)

tsfor the sale of tea planand seeds. sent
direct from China. Junius Smith, Esq.,
who has,been. (or two year* pest making
experitnenta,iti the cultivation of the plant
in tioukh. Carolinia, has.remarked that •it
bloasonta,there and in,China and Jodi' at
thesame time.,

Tun Votareismsas:—'The Auditor Gen-
eral of the Sinus baslasued a oinaular, re.
Auiring the racers ,conamanding.eompan-
les which sersedia, the lateb war with Mex-
ico, to terwardmopies, Of their rolls; to en.
able hlin aarryittio .effeetthe.provisions
of theolste4et of *humbly,: granting the
sum, of!30.000 torshotravelling expenses
and clothing of the volunteers, on,being
muttered into the service-ofthe United
States. The amount payable to each in-

not yet,beets ascertained, but
it will notbe larget Alt !there were nearly
two thousandAnenin service• in the two
regiments. sad lbw sum is 'limited to the
amount above silted. • • .

Tint SCHOOL Btu, Widish hae •ptunietl
the New 'York;:titglehitnie„ provides
Si. aMate tax-fd sedo,,qoo,-,04 ''disit4-
butiott orie-thit'd this sum, Cogeiher
with din 1400,000'titira the fiettOol :Pond,
among the sohodl ' ~~brtotti, andtheresidue
per Capita.

PLANK••Roses 1N liFtritissimantit. -A
large number of plank' road companies
hais been ishartereditir,the 'Pennsylvania-
legislators 41 its praiser session. The
Hollidaysburg and Denfordl company have
organized. lad already advertised 'for• the
iteessary plank.

h effort isto bemadeby those
who control thirtfastrion of head protect-
lives,to reform and remodel it altogether.
This effort is to,bemade at the approach-
ing London WORd'i Tlie ideaseems
to be that there will be a. co,plve, abfn-
'dooment of the formal straight sided, and
sleek furor beaver, and that the plient,
round crowned, light felt, or emulating
like it, will be adopted in its stead.

,

• Tifrg.PMt-TlT#l,lrilditAFY 14,1111 edellthia,have, fp}tAd InlAb#bac the astgololler• ~iducAiral:A4Ffir,
ad with obtiiiiing money Tatider pre-
tenses.

TrIEJUDICBS OV r;
; COW

HERE 6 line thing amain, that the
tpreludiCes which had so lone exist-

ed inilthe'thitialsrot' ihany persons, against
Ready-made 'lglothlng, hale been ,almost
entirely, overcome' in. this community by
the positive proof flitnished by MACUS
SAMSON to those who have been deal-
ing with him, that Clothing can be procu-
red at his establishment of the beet quali-
ties and at infinitely lower prices than can
be had anywhere else. He has shown.
that he can roll-lie ready-made clothing'
for less than the natural cost of the I
materiel of which they are mde. His
mode of buying and laying in gode\ ena-
bles him to do what he say', arid 0 defies
all competition, no matter in wh t place, I
county or state. It is hardly necessary to
say a word more. His friends and custo-
mers are convinced that they can save mo-
ney by buying from him. He sells for
.cash, and has but one price. He never

.The Murderer -Discovered !—lt turns ! asks more than what he means to take
Hout that young Rumps wee murdered by I His object is not to make as much as he

a colored boy about 14 years of age. The I can out of a customer who may favor him
two !ails had been play log in the slaughter I with a call. His aim is always to make
house, with a top, belonging to the color- I honest bargains by which he may procure

permanent customers. It is a mistakenet' boy. The string was lost, which the i
negro blamed on the little• lad. and dental)-' idea with some people, that when they
dell the string. The string not being pro- , can succeed in dueing a man down they
diced, the negro attacked the buy with a save something. It is not so. A person
stone, beating him.ever the head, until he who is in the habit of permitting himself
fell down in the corner of the slaughter- i to be dued down, is always prepared for
house. The Intl put his hands up to his lit by asking more than ho wishes to take.

ITU, one-price system is the only pruperface, and the beating continued, when the
and correct mode of dealing. One gentle-negro left him lying in the corner cryit,g. i

~
, man will thus goi his clothing as cheap asIt is supposed the lad did not die until

late hour in the night, as the negro says' the other. I invite the attention of my'
he heard his groans a long time afterwards ! I Iriends and the public generally to my
Upon being arrested, the negro made a' stock of Spring and Summer Clothing,
full confession, mid- said they ”hail no :Just opened, and guarantee for them in ad-
quarrel, he only hit him because lie would . mice that they will be pleased with both
not give him his cord." I goods and prices. His stock consists of a

- - I general asortment of all descriptious,sizes,
DeaTti OF Gas. BRADT.—Wo regret' to' . •anti quali t ies, together with an assortment

learn, by a Telegraphic despatch from De- lof Jewelry, P istols, Gut•tars 'Violins, Ac-
trait, that Brig, Gen. Hugh Brady, of the portions,, a lot ofCarpet Bags, both far
U. S. Aral', was accidentally killed in . ILadiesdiena n dd g

e ntlemen,a few Gothic eight-
that city, on ThurstLy„ by falling Iron his ! dadandClocks, a few large
carriage. lie was upwards of HO venrs of lConking Glasses, and a variety of otherage. and universally beloved. He origin- t articles. I thank my friends and engin-
inally entered the Army in March, 1792,1

niers for their past patronage and respect-
from the State of Pennsylvania. Stihae.. !nil solicit a continuance of the same.. .

r I have on hand a good second-hand
Piano. and an excellent Serap/iino adapt-
ed to sacred music and church use—both
of which will be disposed of very low.

MARCUS SAMSON.
Gettysburg, April 4, 1851.

DAGUERREOTYPES.
G. B. PIERCE & W. It. FREE,

I,,,pECTFULLY announce tothe
citizens of Gettysburg and its vicin-

ity that they are prepared to execute Like-
nesses on plates. from the smallest to the
largest sizes, Single or in Groups. and
neatly set in Frames, Cases, Lockets, Pins,
Rings. Bracelets, &c., in evert- variety of
style. PAINTINGS, MIN lATU
and ENGRAV[NGM accurately copied.
Miniatures of -deceased persons and inval-
ids .9ken at residences.

They hold themselves in readiness to
execute every thing pertaining to our pro-
fession in a att le tully equal if not supe-
rior to any thing that has heretofore been
produced. thving availed. ourselves of
all the tater imp, ury anvil in in the Art, pos-
sessing an apparatus of superior quality,
we are enabled to take likehesses in all
kinds of weather, and in that softness,
strength and beauty of tone, with their en-

tire durability, which give such value to
the Daverreotype.

They have taken the Hall recently oc-
cupied by the Sonti of Temperance, in Car-
lisle street, which will be open at all hours
of the day.

Persons desirous of obtaining Minis-
tuies. will please call early as their stay is
limited. bark apparel will secure the beet
pictures.

Ladies and gentlemen are invited to visit
our rooms and examine specimens, wheth-
er they wish a Likeness or not.

Instructions given in the Art, and Appa-
ratus furnished on reasonable terms.

Feb. 7, 1851.

SCHOOL IPPROPRIITION.
rr HE attention or the Boards of School I

IL Directors of the different town-
ships in Adams county, is directed to
the annexed statement of the amount of
School funds to which each township is
entitled out of the State Treasury for the
year 1852.

By order of the Commiseionere.
J. AUOHINBAUGH, Clerk.

April 11, 1851.

SSCTTTTTT Orrice, HARIIIIIIIII.IIO,
April 7, 1851.

To the CommissionersofAdams County :

Gmermince. :—ln pursuance of the thirty-se-
cond section of an act, entitled "An Act for the
regulatiou and coutinuance of a system ofeduce=
lion by Common :Ghouls," passed the 7th day of
April, 1940, I herewith transmit to you a state•
meat of the amount to which everydistrict in your
county is entitled, oat of the annual appropriation
of #:100,000, for the year ending 1852, s■ follows
Districts. .41riousit.

Berwick,
o==

*U6 92

Cumberland, 105 HO
Franklin,
Freedbm,
Germany,
Gettysburg,
Hamilton,

133 92
Hampton,
Huntington,
I.atimoro,

Menalien,
MounUov,
Mouutpleuant, 144 96

Reading,
Shiban,

&ventrally yours,
A, L. RUMELL,

SupekistendentOf Common&Ws
EXTRACT OF COFFEE.,

Ylir!HF genuine, ,Original EXTR,I2CD
AL OF COFFEE,' which bps been re-,

veittly,so eitenilvely brought into use as
a substitute (Orr poiree, and which mreco-*WS itself reason of its chesptiescap
well as (tr: excellence, can be hpth 001,

Elke '1%04 or
"

Dec. Zer. 111156.-ti
ALEX. IR: STEVENSON,

.ATTOJINZY AT LAW, '

QFFICIE in theCentre Einate,Notth
At toe Court•house, between' Smith?,

laa4/11tivenson's corners. • '

QTH 0441MERii•'.INGO, &c.,—* liushionaide variety
received• and for dale-at SCHICKS.

HATS & CAPS !

Boots & Shoes !

FrHE subscriber has just returned form
-"L. the City-with a new and full supply of
hats, Caps, Boots and'Stibes,

of all kinds, prices, and styles, which will
be sold cheap. pa-Remember his Store
for providing for .tthe ,two
the head and feet—two doors below the
Post Oelfice. My stock is the liitj;eeiand
best selectektm.opened 'in, thili market.
Call and see. W. W. PAXTON.,

Gettysburg, April 10, 1881;

D. Iti'CONAuGlity 9
TTORIVEY .NT Lot If', • •

OFFICE in the liouth-ivelt,krineriif
the public square, one driorgyeatlif

George Arnold's Store, and'fiarmerly'CM-
aupied as a haw Office by Johh•ftftentr-
augliy, Esq., deceased,
dttortsev and Sonettbrir atb,Patents and Pensionii:„:,
Can furnish very desirable faciAilin IQ

applicants and entirely relieve the:rnfrorP
the necessity of a journey to Washlngl9sl.

ft D. 11.1cC. is prepared to attend's)
the prosecution of

Claims for Bounty Land
to Soldiers of the War of 1812 end adult'
—the selection of choice lands and 'Wit-
ting their Warrants—procuring Patents
and selling Soldiers' lands to the best ad-
vanrage. Apply to him personally of by
letter.

Gettysburg, Nov. 1, 1850—tf
"DEATH'S DOOR."

How Irequently do we hear this expressing,
which is meant to convey to the mind the fait
stage ofsickness that a patient can be reduced to
and live. Mrs. Harrison, a memberof the Trio.
ity church, was, an she expressed herself, bra .ifhtdown to "death's door," by Rheuniatiain /fat Aar-
vow; Headache, when, like an angel of mercy,
Radway's Ready Relief relieved her of her severe
pains and restored her to her friends in perfect
health. The very instant Railway's Read*" Ita-
lie( is applied, its beneficial elects are expettim•
red. It soothes, heals, cleanses and purika; it
instantly allays irritation, reduces inflammations
and swellings, relieves the most severe neuralgic
pains, gives ease to Burns, Scalds, Sores, Erup-
tions, cures Rheumatism, Lumbago, Gout, Pa-
ralysis, Sprains. Strains, spasms, miff neck,
weakries, in the side and back, sores of all kinds,
bruises, eliales,sore throat, IMILACtiI,a, hOulaellaral
coughs, colds, &c.
TOOTH Art( I.: CURED IN ONE SECOND.

This torturing affection call be cured in au ta-
stant, for the moment the Reliel touches the
nerve, the pain is mitigated. So with Tit Doi-
eteuX and ileinicrama, Neuralgia and Rick
Headache—bathe the parts where :be pain is
most severe, and in a dew minutes you will be
entirely relieved. Taken internally it will ar-
rest the most violent spasms and cramps, stop
vomiting or too much purging, and in all cases
give strength for w eakness, ease tor pain, health
for sickness. NoReady Relict is genuine un-
less signed by Rauwar h cu., 1L1'.2 Fulton at.

Elegant Toilet Requisite*
To embellish nod ellhence the charms 01 beauty

Rariteu.y's Medicated Soup,
Favorably knossu throughout the lash ionable

~vorld for its extremely bland, putifying sod
soothing eirecis on the skin, o tole by its action
on the pores and minute secretory sessels it ex-
pels all the impurities from the nominee, allays
every tendency to inflammation, and effectually
dissipates all redness, tail, pimples, spots, freck-
les. discolorations and other cutaneous eruptions.
Gentlemen, alter shaving, will find it allays all
irritation and tenderness of the akin, and renders
it soft, smooth and pleasant. It is free from
poisonous, irritating anti heroic lam ingiedirMs,
and can be used on the lender skin of the infant
eilh the tame happy results ah upon beauty in
its prime. Each c.ike is rust:loped in a splendid
label of steel engraN lugs with the signature id
It. (t. RA 1.) •T on each cake. Price 25 cents,
large cakes.'

crowning ornament nt Beauty is a luxuriant
bend ni hair.

Radway's Circassian Balm,
Warranted the beta flair "runic now in use for

dressing and besutit3ing the hair. It cleanses
the scalp from Dandruff, keeps it clean, cures
scurvy, baldness and sores on :ha head, stops the
hair from falling out, renders it strong, fine,
smooth and glossy. Persons who have lost their
hair by sickness will find a complete antidote in
this Balm. It also gives it a dark and beautiful
color and prevents it from turning grey. It i*
sold in large bottles far cents per bottle, and
is warranted the best hair preparation in use. It
will not soil the hat, cap, or the finest fabric.—
None genuine without the signature of RADWAT
& Cm.

UT Agents for the sale of the above articles
in Adams cnn.ity—S. El. BUEHLER, Gettpse
burg; Paxton tft Blythe, Fairfield; Mrs. Duncan,
Ceentown; Snerringer & Renshaw, Littlestown ;
Esc/tribalism/a& Hollinger, A bbottstovrn ; Witham
Wolf & Co., East Berlin; D. M. C. White,Ramp-
ton ; 11011:inger & Ftrree, Petersburg.

Sept. 1,, I Sso—l2un

GETTYSBURG FEMALE
SEMINARY.

THIS Institution, under the direction of
Miss WALLACE, will be re-opened

on Monday the 2dof September, and con-
tinue in two sessions offive months each,
until the last of June ; leaving July and
August for vacation instead of May and
October.

TERMS.—Ten dollars per session of five
months ; with extra charges for the Lan-,
gonges, Drawing and Fancy Work. Pu-
pils will be charged from the time of en-
tering till the end of the session ; and no
deductions from the price will be made, ex-
cept for time lost by the Teacher, or pro.;
tracted illness of the pupils.

.Reference is respectfully made to the
following gentlemen :

J. B. )'Phonon,
J. A. Thompson,
R. 0. Harper,
Dr. D. Horner,
Hon. M. M'Clean,
3. B. Danner,

Rev. Dr.Sebinuelter,
key. Dr. Beugher,
Rev. Dr.. Krautb,
Prof. Jacobs,
Prof Stover,
Rev. R. Johnston,

Aug. 80, (March B,)—ly

t'4 * 41 4 4
24.xingoVALL.

DR. J. LAWRENCE 11114
DENTIST) „

;r, .. %

HAS removed his officeto the inithiing
opposite the 'Lutheran, tllterehb in

Chambersburg street, 2 doeriressmsf Mr.
Middierolre store where he ma)i all/Ames
be,fonnd ready and willing .40-attend...lc*
any ease within the province Ofth*Dktn•
tint.' ..Persons in want offull sets.oFtesith
ere,respectfully,invitelitolcralh, 11 le. I'OUL

. REFERENCES. t.. , f O•t'e t

Dr. 0. N.Bssivcirs4 lOsv.C.P.KaavvitiUD

19.0 D.lfesssa, Prof. IC itteilas, ,',' i „ ~
„ H. 8. Hum's, " H. L. 11.$uarlflfr ^

"D. On.sswr,
._

" Wx.M.lliziroupi.
Rev.J.C.WaTiox,U. ." H. L. BTurrive.

. ,

Jul* 7.' 1848.

..Ncincm ,
• 1 .1 r •

r.rpt*fil 41Admit) iStratinvion th•ige-
"Klate 013%isse. 'latit of Ty-rone Yostnitlitpi',2td'artuf411.; )'l"tirritt'ii, de-
ceased? hsving ttiei 'it/Intel& lb the sub-

Hinitington tit.; notice
hereby given to those indebted to"said

elittliet#l 50 14,,P.1tY.**,and to shave
'jag 4.1492 1,-;39,.Pt,Pleoi Pt'Operir,
L*Rihspiit4spp, tor settlement.Vvki. R.

• h 1,

April 11.-41 Executor.

ter' 'Yr
.4410,0 1; ,4thnlisistrstorf.„o4, CPI?*40)0 put printeit—* full supply AA tkp
superior paper—at this MOOS. tAlpffp
Morigsges, anti other Blanks.

TUB STIR AND BANNEL
:CETITISON.

Evening, April 18,1851,
- APPRENTICE WANTED.

EgrA lad, of suitableage and
rode habits, desirous of learning the print-
ling business, will be taken at this aloe, if
early application be made.

ajeln a few numbers of last week'. Issue it was

announced that the meeting of the Railroad Com•
miesioners would be held on •Monday of the
Court." P. should have been "Saturday prece-
ding Court." The Railroad Mass Meeting will
be held on Tuesday next, at the Court-house.

Spring Business
Ply reference to the announcements in to.day's

paper, it will be seen that our merchants have re-
ceived their supply of Spring Goods, and invite
calls from purchasers.

113-We understand that Joni( C. EtAm and
Baistrst. Dununarm , Esquires, of this county,
have been summoned by Mr. Ros MUM as Jurors
for the U. 8. Circuit Court, now In session in
Philadelphia. _ _

Adjournment of the Legislature
The Legislature adjourned on Tuesday last.—

The letter of our intelligent and attentive Harris-
burg correspondent will put the reader in posses.
don of the closing scenes. An amendment had
been quietly attached to the Judiciary bill, re-

arranging some of the southern Judicial districts,
by which Adams, Franklin and Fulton were put
together, and York, Cumberland and Perry in an-

other district It so happened that the bill con-
taining this amendment was so glumly defective

in its general provisions, that the Governor had
to return it unapproved. The veto message of
the Governor was sustained unanimously by the

House. In the meantime strong remonstrances

to the proposed change in this Judicial District

had gone over to Harrisburg from York and Ad •

Raw counties, and upon .the amendment coming
up again, It was stricken out of the Bill. So that
we stand as before.

121'Our Representative, Mr. 114'8azurte, al-
though convalescent. has not yetrecovered from the
illness which bag detained him et home in Little.-
town. He was of course unable to be at Harris-
burg during the last week or two.

sPENNSYLVANIA FARM JOUR AL"—
The first number of tithe new Agricultural work
has been issued, and is now before as. It con-

t•ins 32 large octavo pages of closely printed agri-
cultund and scientific matter, illustrated by a num-

ber of well executed engravings. Among the srti•
clew we notice contributions from Judge Watts,

James Gowen, A. L. Elwyn. A. S. Roberts, J. B.
Garber, and other writers interested in agricultural

matters. 'Phis work gives evidence of a good
deal of energy on the part of the publisher, is well
gotten up, and should be well sustained by the
Farmers of Pennsylvania. A specimen tiutills.r
can be seen at this office. Terms-141 per an-

num ; five copies for $4 ; ten for 51J ; and
twenty fur $l6. A. M. SPANG LIR. Laneister,
Publisher—Prof. S. S. H•LIILMAN, Editor.

Agricultural Societies.
The farmers all around the country are meet.

ing and establishing Agricultural Societies. We
think it is high time for Adsme county to wake
up, and dot likewise, it she does riot want to he
left hr in the rear of all other agricultural db.-
tricts of the State. Some yearsago, there existed
an agricultural Association in our county, which,
fir s while, promised to be euvlained, but sub-
sequently fell through. The successful organiza-
tion ofa State Association and the general move-

ment over the State in favor of district associations

tender the present a favorable tone fur a now ef•
fort. What say our farmers Ono of our ex-

changes with much truth remarks that the proper
cultivation of the soil is one of the most import-
ant sciences which can be taught, yet too little
attention is paid to it. It is proved that a few a-

cres, by diligent and scientific culture, are worth
more to the farmer than twice the number of acres
slovenly and irregularly coltit aced. Science also
teaches the necessity of economizing all the rough
materials of • fano, for in" them are to be found
elements which fertilize the soil and increase so

largely its productiveness. The establishment of
Societies devoted to the farming interest will
spread useful knowledge among its members.
which will increase their standing and influence
in society and mike their labor be more protits-
bly rewarded.

JURORS IN CAPITA!. CASES.—The
prams Court of Pennsylvania has decided that Ju•
ron in capital cases cannot be separated, earn by
warrantor prisoner, counsel and court. A case went

up from Schuylkill, where a man had beau con-

victed of the murder of his wife and sentenced to

be hung. The ground ofappeal was that the Ju-
ly, after being sworn, were allowed to aeparabeand
go to their homes. It was proven that the coun-
sel on both aides, and the Court, had consented
Smith'Jury should so separate. put the Supreme
Court sustained the appeal and sent the prisoner
back for a new trial.

Cheating the Printer.
The Reading papers have commenced adver-

tising a lot of old amounts of delinquents for tale
giving, name, residence, amount, &c., upon which
the Lebanon Courier remarks believe it
just and proper that every man who cheats the
printer should be exposed from one and of the
liountry to the other, that the villains may be fore-
stalled, and wherever they may go find that their
mantes and character have preceded them. If
this System be once generally adopted, we rather

.giteas there will not many be found who will
•chroat the printer so readily. Wo have a few that
'if, may,offer for side ono of these days, but give
Ailnotice that If any body buys them he will be
goost Ugly cheauKt."

THE POTATO ROT RE W ARD.—The n-
inth] of$lO,OOO, offered by the Legislature of
Massachusetts for the discovery of a cure for the
potato rot, has been claimed by Joshua F. Hatch,

Dontester. Hie remedy consists of ground
charcoal mixedwith sulphate of limp.

Erlolll VAIN Buzau has addressed an dab-
dttidedt wditern letter to the abolition convention
in Boston, over which Han. Horace Mann presi-
ded, arguing spinet theconatictionality of the

ftigittveridsve law, andadvirdng disobedience to it.

Ititmthisplf COLLEGt PIFFICULTIES.
—The Philedelphia Inquirer hu the following,
1414PM** Pa., APgii 14
'lr; Da. Thunday last certain students of
Manse* collegeapplied to be enthused
kW/ the Dollop recitations to attend the
ihmeral,cf)a ciuxerhof the town, not COW
nected with the institution. The faculty
deolined:Tdr request. Notwithstanding
lbolt,rstusali the• students absented them.

expeeted concessions
ighMb, ittecinis,ahoy iaed

to Inakeo, ghee.multi thtia!ltrhag been
t issal,o fbiliteaq • gitthe tr•frikatciry
students, lad the snivel:tidos ofehorethers.Proceedings growing'out Itialtioftthir ire
still is progress.

Will :South Canalasi tiecelf I
We hive not enentebernd oth cabalism with '

arty detailed accounts of the reovearrithin Speak
Carolina looking to the Secesion of thatiltate from
the Federal Usiarte fa the fired please S. akirs-
holding State whilhaeriously • propeilea! to *nth.
draw from the Union in oiler tertian* and per-
petuate her Slavery, does not deserve' to be this-
oned with. She Is stalk' mad, and should be!

treated accordingly.• Whenever Disunion akall I
really take place, we shall regard It es theheel of
American Slavery, end on that groinid regard the

occurrence with far less regret than we otherwise
should. But all this is so palpable that we never i
can regard South Ca reline and her corporal's
guard of sympathisers in the other Slave States 1
as serious in their occasional Disunion tantrums.
They are only at tudinising for effect, and would
desist if their capers attracted no attention in the
Free State*. But every few years South Carolina
works herself into a theatrical fury land cries oat,

"Hold me, or I'll certainly hurt somebody!"—
Whereupon Virginia catches her about the neck
and begs her not to stave up the Union, which
she finallyo and there ensue. a general'
kissing and making ;

' whereupon the North,siouidesAnot to be outdone in sacrifices for the Union,
makes some liberal concession to Slavery or Cot-
ton, and all is quiet again—till the next time.—
We are tired of this. Had the Free States been
manly enough to enact the Wilmot Proviso as

to all present and future Territories of the Union,',,
wo should have just about the same didoes cut up
by the Chivalry that we have, witnessed, and with
no more damage to the Union. Whenever Seces-
sion shall be seriously threatened because of North-
ern resistance to Slavery Extension, we shell see

that the Slaveholders are not all the People of the
Southern State., nor a majority of them, though
they now seem not to realize it. In Slave-breed-
ing Maryland and Virginia. two-thirds of the legal
voters would to-day prefer the Union without
Slavery to Slavery without the Union. And this,

sentiment Is fast ripening in all the Southern
States with three or four exceptions.—N. York
Tribune.

A Newspaper Case.
We copy from the Philadelphia Ledger the

following report of a case tried in the court of
Common Pleas of Philadelphia, a few days ago,

in which Maj. Paste, of the Germantown Tele-
graph, wee plaintiff. We are glad to wee that he
has gained a verdict without difficulty, in accord-
ance with the common sense rule that when news-
papers are left agreeable to order, the subscribers
are hound to pay for them. The case is ofsome

importance to that numerous close of veryrespect-
able individuals who consider it no crime tocheat
a printer :

Philip R. Ems vs. Jacob Haas.—This
was an action to recover the value of 12
years subscription for the Germantown
Telegraph. amounting $3O, on which a
credit of $7 was allowed. The paper was
ordered by the defendant, who is now Cor-
oner of the county ; at the time of the
subscrip tion he was a victualler, and had
his stand in Callowhill street market. He
directed the paper to be left at a tavern
near at hand ; at the place mentioned it
hasireemeerved-ever-sineer-until a year a-

go, when it was discontinued. The de-
fence was, first, the statute of limitations
—and secondly, that the "paper was serv-
ed at the tavern long alter the defendant
had quitted the market. His residence
was known to the plaintiff, and it was ar-
gued the paper should have been served
there, and that defendant was not liable
for it. To thestatute of limitations, it was
replied that defendant bad made payments
with the six years.

The Judge charged the jury that the de-
fendant having ordered the paper to be
left for him at a certain place, was respon-
sible for it as long as it was left there. It
was not the duty of the publisher to follow
the subscriber from place to place. but it
was the province of the latter to notify the
publisher when he wished the paper dis-
continued, or the place of its service chang-
ed. Verdict fur plaintiff, $23 00.

What Railroads do for the Land.
The Wheeling Times says that the land along

the Baltimore and Ohio railroad in Virginia, has
increased in the average 300 per cent.. and the a-
mount of land now being prepared for cultivation
is greater than ever cultivated before. A farm in
West Zanesville which had been armed for $12,-
000. has since the railroad was located along its
bonlyrs, been sold fur $20;'00. In Newark,
Ohio, a tavern stand which had been mired for
WI), on the completion of the railroad, rented fur
$l,BOO.

ANOTHER CUBAN EXPEDITION.—The
&talents (Georgia) Intelligeocer, of the 10th
inst., says

"One hundred and twenty enterprising looking
young men took the Macon and Western ears
from this city this morning, bound professedly for
California, but it is well understood here that
their intended destination is the Island of CO*.
Several young men from Atalanta joined the
company before it loft. It is, perhaps, worthy of
notice, in this connection, that half a dozen boxes
of rifles were yesterday morning shipped on the
Atlanta and West Point railroad from this place."

A Serious Accident.
We learn that on Friday evening last, s ann

of Gsonos KocuKn, near Wrightsville, had his
right arm entangled in the strap attached to the
horse power of a threshing machine, which drew
him up against the pulleys with great force, frac-
luring the forearm in several places and almost
severing the arm from the body, near the should-
er. The bone was mashed into pieces, and the
arm held only by a small strip of skin and mus-
cle."—York Republica's.

FANEUII. HALL REFUSED TO MR.
wEnsTEll.The City Councils of Boston re-
fused, on Monday last, the use of Faneuil Hall for
a public reception of the Hon. Daniel Webster.
A petition, signed by a large number of citizens,
of both political male., asking its use. had been
presented to the Councils, but was declined in
view of the excited state of the public mind. and
the fact that similar applications had been previ-
ously refused.

ro^ Hurl"it (:r•AT, on Saturday, was 75 jean
old, •rid his friends had a great heave! M New
York, at the Apollo room.

11:794r. War. H. PalefTLL has purchased the
",Huntingdon Journal" and arisuuted the editorial
contrail of that spirited Whig JoumaL

EXPORTATION OT SPECIRr—The export
of specie to Europe appeari to be steadily
on the increase. During last week there
was exported from the N. York port alone
$1,191,029. Thie drain of the precious
Metals it in consequence of the increasing
importation of foreign goods under the
present Milt, and the balance of wide be-
ing heavily against. At this rate howlong
will irtake to drain the country ofgold and
silver, and bring about 'another reign of
"shin-plasters 1' And bow long will it be
until the Democracy open their'eires to the
ruinous operitiotis of the present INitilrf

A Mmurraa or Ttut GOBP3L ARRIMILD.
—The Rev. Mr. Lyon. of the Associate
Presbyterian ,Church, Kensington, was ar-
rested in Philadelphia on. Sunday, ee the
cherge_ of ineitiog tq riot; A martini MT-
itli',lMlLAitteit tar , his rifest, the,
Wt !TARE Oen Wet AN Ake, lePePld road- ti4)&014440M Wia*AAA -the lON of
typefor.' -further: lapariog.,, !An , puler-
tunate difficulty hut endued fit ;hie ogre-
gallon for months put.

groin pfaxvislbtivir.
Aptil 1851

1111sessa. EDITORS :—The two branches of thh
Legislators *dimmed Owe dir this,Morning at 12
D 'SIRDISI and already have ,one•half the members
loafer their respective bonies.'" kid now that the
session is over, ltmustbe 001 1/ 11111.11111 that it is hard

tri!ria the Anger upon way set ei special
tanswpaesed dating the "seriden, which is not ■
piece of private legislation, to satisfy the wants
of Wale particular district, or else passed as a
matter ofcourse, such is the Appropriation and
Judicial Election bills. To theformer class there
is no end, and were the Legislature to sit for six
swaths longer they. could not clear their tables
ofthe vast amount of privite bills asked for by
their constituency. There is too much private Le-
gietation. and it can only be gotten• rid of by ad-
journing thus summarily in the midst of it.
' The Appropriation ill, as Usual; was the cause
of some difficulty. As aware, as that ;
bill passed the House, it contained a clause ap-
propriating $250,000 to the North Branch Canal ,
and Portage Railroad each, and authorizing the
Governor to contract for a loan to that amount.
The Senate struck out this section and inserted!
one authorizing the issue of $1,000,000 in reliefl
notes, and appropriating $400,000 to the North ',
Branch Canal, $500,000 to the Portage Railroad
wad $lOO,OOO to the Columbia Railroad, and al-
so directing the payment of$300,000 to the Com-
misaioners of the Sinking fund. In this amend-
ment the House refused to concur. They would
have rejoiced to see the Whigs pass it, for they
know the straightened condition of our currency
—and they suffer from it to ; they also know that
an issue of notes would Just be a clear gain to
the Treasury of the interest of the amount issued,
for the length of time it was permitted tobe afloat.
But notwithstanding all this and the recommend-
ation of the Democratic State Treasurer, they
would not vote for it, because it was a Whig sug-

! gestioo. But they woukkhave liked to see it pass,
if done by Whig votes, not merely for their
own benefit and that of the State, but also that
they might go home and raise an unwarranted
excitement about the “Whig Shinplasters." Bert
the Whigs were not so good-natured and they al-
lowed the amendment to fall—and with it the bill
fell, the Serrate refusing to recede. A new bill
was reported in the House yesterday evening,
similar in every respect to the other except that it
appropriates 1.175,000 to the North Branch Ca-
nal, $175,000 to the Portage Railroad, and di-
rects the unappropriated balance in the Treasury
to be divided equally between them. It also au-

thorizes no loan. Thus amended the bill passed
and e as this morning signed by the Governor.

The bills specifying the details for the election
of Judges nest fall and making some new Judi-
cial Districts to which I referred last week, pas-
sed finally on Saturday and went to the Governor.
By some inadvertence of the transcriber it provi-
ded that all the Associate Judges in the state,

' should be "learned in the law ;" it also provided
for the holding of the Courts in Huntington and
Indiana Countieson the same day, and by the same
Judge! These with other inaccuracies, were

promptly detected by his Excellency, and he itn-
mediateiy returned the bill with his objections--
The veto of the Governor was unanimously aux-

tented by theilotwe. Another bill was immedi-
ately prepared, corrected in the objectionable par
neuters, and leaving as formerly the Judicial
Districts in the southern part of the State (yours
among the rest.) and in this Blume it passed and
is now a law.

The bill re-annexing Montour County to Col-
umbia was finally disposed of It was dekateil
once in the Senate (as you know) but was re-con-

sidered in order to laird Mr. Briekalew an oppor-
tunity to modify the bill no ae to include only a

few townships. Thus altered it came up yester-
day in order, and was negatived by a tic vote

It will never come up again. The cozen a of
Montour intend presenting Mr. Frady ofSchuyl-
kill, with a gold watch in consideration of Lis
interested services in their behalf. Mr. F. though
a Democrat, is a man who thinks for himself—-
and tkinks right, as his frequent co-operation with
the Whigs testifies.

The Consolidationbill was summarily disposed
of yesterday in the House by an indefinite post-
ponement ; and the bill repealing certain laws
exempting property from taxation was postponed
by the Senate until the 4th of July !

The bill providing for the registration of the
births, marriages and deaths, pausal both Houses
by decided majorities, It has not been signed by
the Governor, however, and probably never will
be, as it appears to him to involve a practical ab-
surdity. The Governor also holds over until next
year, the bill repealing one section of the Act of
1847, which declares that the jails of the Com•
monwealth, shall not .he used for the detention of
fugitives from labor. The Houma passed the bill
ju•tas it came from the Senate ; as it was they
must either take that or none. The section of
of the Act of 1847 stands, nevertheless, until next

year at least.
The Philadelphians are deploring the passage

of the bill incorporating the York and Susquehan-
na Railroad Company, which passed both Hous-
es by a little legislative legerdemain yesterday.—
It was certain that the bill which passed the Sen-
ate would never be reached in the House in its
order. So yesterday morning the Committee on
Corporations in the Senate, reported the House
ball "to incorporate the Washington Hose Com-
pan), of Harrisburg." with an amendment. It was
agreed to take it up immediately, when it appear-
ed that "the amendment" was the striking out
of the whole original bill and the insertion of the
bill to incorporate the Y. &S. railroad ! Itpassed
of course and then, it being an amendment to a

House bill, the latterbody. hadonly to say whether
they concurred or not- They concurred and thebill
passed. This will make acontinuous line of mil-
rood frees Baltimore to Sunbury—connecting
with the Centralroad at the Bridge In Perry coun-
ty, and designed to be continued from Sunbury
to Erie, for which purpose a company was also
incorporated yesterday.

A motion was made in the }louse yesterday to

take up the Free Banking bill, but it &ilia tar
want oftwo-thirds. And thus ends the Penton ;

one, universally acknowledged to be pleasant and
haraionious--but whose adjournment no one re-
-04- SIGMA.

GENIRAL 800TT tK NNW H ineSnlltE.
—4 correspondent of me; Istew-York Tri-
bune, writing front Concord, N. H., thus
speaks of political prospects in that'State :

".Gen. Scott is very popular and would
receive her electoral votes against•either
Canoe Houston. You will 'Goa see the
"Scott Seminar" thrown to the bterese in'
thistkate as indiCatiiii ofthecurrent of:poli-
tical sentiment hers in Ute 4.Bteifzei*d
of the North."

NEW 'STAPLE AND''FANCY
`SPIEIVIIittOVItt

DAIDDLECOFF
ini,ts jug, opened a eoporhopd exten•

oiy9 auertrnent of fanex Goons,whiA, ion
Val sty •Sad Vane ofSelection,

will be4ound unsurpassed by any 'other
establishment consequence, of a,

Twin dieliue,infthe prides, bo•will:be a-
blate oofoes tublantagss.,and ,istauemnenhl
to buyers rarely amet with.
AllgrAtt numninationnflonrsteak

XatibdbleoubilliahiillIle
OfijaapAntipdahnalailingt TaitlovifibitinK
and pious. "

,•

April 10.-1( ,

dramiefiti hind rlier
nee hi New York. on Thursday ofirbt Lash a elk
'o93o(i*ii•iihNbbY
trA4k, 400 • • •

KW.* distuatic feDa poo kin%AO rit.,
4,kaminiatigift isissatiinv4/0plAoritivi*lrarype6
snob.

.

Morepli sad Nil& 101$1011•agb,

LIST OF RETAILERS
OF Hoods, Wares, and Merchandise

within the County of Adams, return•
ed and classified by the undersigned, Ap•
praiser of Mercantile Taxes, inaccordance
with the Act of April 22, 1848, for the
year 1851 :

CLAM Alf•T LICLNSE.
Borough ql Gettysburg.

10 Samyel Fahnestock and Sons, 1120 00
14 Samuel Falmestoele and Sons, 700

. ,

12 George Arnold:. l2 50
12 Abraham Arnold, 'l2 50
13 David Middlecoir, 10 00
13 David Ziegler, liquor/ , 15 00
14 John M., Bier:neon,

,
7 00

14 George Little.
14 Marcus Smooth
14 Samuel H. Buehler! , 00
14 KellerKfirix,..,
14 .1 L. SohiCk, . I 7:00
14. Wni. W: Hameisly, 7;90
13 A. B. Kurtz, • 10 00
14 Wm. W. paiton, , • , ~710
14 G. W. Blesiing, , , , 7 .00
14 Philip Winters, 7,'00
14..5. S. Forney. agl,
14 Alexander Fraaier, 07 00
14 Daniel Lashellog't, ~000
14 Samuel,Little., , 7 00,
14 Wm. Gillespie, OO
14 J. J. Brinkerhoff, OO

ocun
AVEZILNDER rite' ZER
TAKES this method ;to return hia

thanks for ;he liberal patronagehere;
tofcire bestowed upon him, and to tut:Orin
the public that he has removed his emit).
lishment to theroom adjoining Middlecoff's
Store, and opposite 'Christ's Church, on
Chanthembang :spot, where be, ba4:.on!
hand a very fine assortment of

CLOthS'ANDr WilitHEN
Jewelry;laliceik SP*e'c"tidree
and;every thing eissinhialine, andst !soh
pries* Pa oasnot fail,to plesae.. , stook:
has recently been enlarged, and he, atika
RR Persona 'Au may want cloaks.Watch-
ellißeentaalea,•Ear-Ring!, Fieger
Breast Pins, Watch Chains and filmarda.,-
Watek;ifeys.,tko.44ltri,Ao give him a can:

Clocks and.. Watches REPA/RED3e
nousAl at the shortest notice ; Onasta-1'

Gettysburg, April 1& 1851—tf.
, . •

lIIIONISSTSoIe tor jiindiatidifPearl:
NH', finativnth. lasseonairt emit Giiripei,
and stationsintheradyitm, widurdisses 1/1140
and Gyrser. at KURTZ'S.

Cumberland.ronmslilp
14 John Weikert, y 60
14 Robert Cobean,
14 Geo. Trostle, Chill,
14 Jacob Crouse, mill,

Straban Township: .
14 Abraham Mug, , 00
14 David Shull, • • '4 00
14 P. & C. W. Myers, 1010
14 John Monlbri,700

Menallen 7litentildrh
14 John Burkholder, 7 00
14 John M'Knight, 1 00
14 Abel 'P. Wright. ' '7°oo
14 George Minnigh, 7 00
14 Maria L. Wright, 7 00
14 Jacob Santlo, mill, ' 100
I'4 /ease Cook, mill, ' "7 00
14 J.--& Epptelhaws,•-milt, 99-

Berwick 71nonihip and Ihrtough. -
14- G. W. Bittingei & Co., liq,, 10 50
14 Mathew Eighelbergie, liq:, 10 50
14 D. E. Hollinger, liq., 16.110
14 :Michael Bender, mill, -7 00

Alonntplectsant Tounuhip.
13 Miller & Currens, 10 00
14 John Sheoly, liq., 10,50
14 Peter O'Neil, liq., 10" 110
14 Jacob Sanders, - 7 00
14 Vialentine- • '7 00
I t JesseKohler, mill, 7 00
14 Joseph filly, 70

Reading Township.
14 D. M. C. IVhlte, ' 7OO.
14 Jacob Aulabaugh, jr. 7 00
14 Henry B. Satith, lig., 10 00
14 John Trimmer, mill, 7 00
14 Moses StambaUgh, mill, T. go

Conowago Township.
14 John Busby, Ir. '7' 00
14 E. 3. Owings, iiq.. ' so -ad
14 Jacob Dellune, mill, " 7 00
14 William Jenkins, mill, ' 7 00

Germany. '••
. .

132 Henry Shrirert 1.1%,, 15 oq
13 Soeeringer & Itenshaw,ll4l;
13 George Myers & Son, lig., . 15 00
14 Edward C. Bishop, 7,00
14 Ephraim Harner,.fig., 10' 50
14 John Spangler, fig., , 10 50
14 Samuel Berlin,7.oo
14 George Arnold, mill, .• ' 7 'OO
14 • 7-00

Freedom.
14 David Rhode, mill. 00

Butler.
14 Jesse Houck, IN., /0 50
14 Edward Statile, 00
14 Peter Hulick, 7 "00
14 Samuel Faber, jr., 7.:00
14 J. P. Eicholtz, mill, t . 00
14 Isaac Wierman, mill, t 00
14 Henry Dupers, mill, 7. 00
14 Abraham Fisher, • -7,
14 Henry Lowet, T 00nrone.
14 Jacob Hollinger, '7 00,
14 Jesse Cline,
14 John Bream, sem, mill, 7 `OO
14 Henry J. Myers, mill, 7 00

„02

14 Jacob S. Hildebrand, liq., 10 50
14 Charles Spangler, 7 00
14 Wm Wolf & Son, 1-00
14 John Heagy,' 7. 00
14 Jacob Hildebrand & no.. 7 00
14 Samuel Niberker, • 7 00;
14 Catharine . IXI
14 Rebert & MO%It, mill, 7 00
14 Andrew M. Deardorff, 7 po

Liberty.
14 John Nonemaker, 7 pa
14 J Riddlemoser, 7 00
14 Samuel Martin, mill, ' 7 00
14 Wrti Loudon, Will, a 00
14 Irvine & Mickley, mill, • 7 00
14 James M'Divitt, mill, • 7 00-
14 Samuel Nunemaker, mill, 7 00

ii.ankfirt. • '

14 Mary Duncan, 7 00
14 Abraham Scott;• 7 00
14 Thom J Dapper, 7 00
14 Philip Hahn, lig:, 'slit)14 Stick & Wittnore, lig., Id 0.
14 Beecher& Hoover, lig.; 10 60'
14 Jacob F Lower, ' 7 00
14 J II Wrightson; 7 00
14 John Ilenitel, ' 7 00
14 John Wertz, ' 7 'Od
14 Martin L Miller, 7 00
14 Thomas M'Knight, "I' 00
14 B. W. Reiley,lig., I' o'ool
14 Soloman Hartman, Mill," ' 700
14 Peter Comfort, mill, " 7 00
14 Andrew Hartman; Mill, 7 Oa
14 'Frederick Stover, mill, 7 'O6
14 Hugh MellhentiY; Mlll. ' 700

' Hatoillonban 'Alumsv.
13 Jacob Brinkerhoff, , ,10 09
14 C. 'l'. Weatley,, ' 7 00
14 Philip Rosanstoiik, lig.. , 00
14 Paxton &Blythe, 7 00,
1,4 Mary 31Yeis, mill, , 00
12''J. A. 18 70
13Holfsinger Ferria;yq. 'lb 00
14 Wm.Ketileloll. , 7 00
&Jacob A. Alytt4 llO
la B.F. Gar(l4?, 1,0: 00
14':Abo. Vraitl! oo
14 Joseph Wielitan* It* 7`,00
‘4l. 'Milt /-11 7 00!1

, irkflein4l ol*,
14 David Newcomet, liq. 10 50
14 Peter Wblibrel6 mill, 7 00
14•George ", ' 7 00
14 John-Milford; Mill, 7 00
14 John fletlinell. mill, 00
13 Jacob KirilnJig. • • 18/00
13,hilly 00
14 Sylvester Fi4,14.`, 01 1
14 John'Olettk, ' . ' 40
14 Mety Hep - 1,10.
14; Daniel D4lll;:anilii ' r
/4 rlkinentßti/VgvAl,, "•"' 7

• on.
14 Peter Long, lig.

14 t .t

10 50

NOTICE. ,

t reiregOleesuimersay nil the,olAtE
UOSZAT Tatersort. late of,4.luotte

barium' tp., Adams co. dee!d.lhavitielettehitmated to the subscriber, residiiitin' qultiWberland 'warner), 'notice Is
such as are indebted to said estate to cadge
psytneut without delay, end-those it,a,ring
claims ire requelited to Present nitt
properly authenticated;for Rettleipeut.

JAMES I'IIeitPSLYN,P,
April 11'.-61 Eicedfor.

IsTOTZCZ.
rkTOTICE is, hereby -given limit 110114;

this,day loaned to my brothWrotwear.
HAW Repine. of Reeding to wnelsipet wan
tain Soitanto ideas, Which ielny,papbilyi t
and whichvas soch, I claim did 'tight; 114
any time, otremovinggat pleaante. •

;ICOR LIAINRR.
Reading tp,, April 18-3t* . ,

grj.ENTLEEMENwho want Fancy(Iola(
"L" ored French Cloths.. Caslinterattart
and Tweeds far Coats; Mole ,Iltab and
Black Doe ISltin, ranta t Silk and
Marvellßator,resting, can tindia good as-
sortment. at very low prices, at the well
know* stand of

.April. 18 A. R. KURTZ, '

11,tin$E0' 1-TES GOODS, 24,4 pi,
Ita` Linen Poplins..ldareges,Dl,
Laines. Black and fancy Alpancsarcio.,
ton Cloths. Linen Lustre,,Oinghaihi and'
Prinis, justreceived and fur sale very lUW
by [April 14] A. 11. KURT&

CLVI'tiS, Summer Caesimeret., sit
nett", Veetinge, Cravats. for sale

K,UuT*43 , :T
, .

VARPETING, and Floor Oil clot h
can be had very low of

April 18 A. 11. KUWFZ.

FANS 1 PANSI-71
THE 'Ladies are invited to esti ati

,KURTZ'S Cheap Corner. wad mod
his variety of Feather, Down, Paperitekti
ra ta .joar Fans, which will be soldebsop*it
!tether' the elteaprit. • . . .. ; p

Aptril 18—.tf, . v;
•

VRESII GARDE*. OS* oi` A
Xi kinds, end best q'tsditiag.4lll4lll!o4
and for sale at the Store of

O. H. BUEHIAS.
•

Gleason's Pictorial WWI; loom
COMPANION.

o 2 Record of the Beautiful iond Useful ix,
irt—Devoted to the Dissetnination:of
?dile Literature and the CultiOiiiin
of Refinement.

APAPER thus entitled, with the pur-
pose above stated, was commenced

by the subscriber, on Saturday the 28th
day of March current, in a style and man-
ner to lorm a newfeature in the Newspa-
per World.

Its character, appearance and contents
will be ORIGINAL, and in point of elegance
of etyle, and the material used in its pub-
lication, will be unrivalled, as it is theob-
ject of the publisher to see how superb a
specimen of newspaper literature can bo
produced.

Having ample means as well as the in-
clination to issue the best literary paper
in this country, the punlisher is resolved

I to show the public to what perfection this
branch of literature can be brought; and
and to aid him in this purpose, the best
pens will be employed and liberally paid—-
to enrich the columns of this DRAWING.
ROOM COMPANION.

The long experience cf the undersigned
in the publishing business, and the extraor-
dinary success that has crowned his efforts,
is a guarantee that the promises unsde for
the new paper will be faithfully kept, and
that it will at once assume the position of
the leading periodical of .11fnerica.

It will be printed on the finest and most
beautiful paper, manufactured expressly
for it, in royal quarto Iran and upon a
clear and beautiful font of brevier type,
copper faced, also manufactured express-
ly for its columns, thus forming, typogra-
phically, AN ELEGANT SPECIMEN
OF ART.

The contents of the paper will embrace
tales, sketches anti gems of poetry, with
the cream of foreign and domestic intelli-
genre, arranged with great editorial care,
and a review of the prominent and enter-
taining events of the times, touching upon
all that is novel and interesting. •

Its aim will constantly be to inculcate
the strictest and highest tone of morality—-
and to encourage virtue, by holding up to
view all that is good and pure, avoiding
that which is calculated in any way to
pamper a eitia.ed taste. tuna forming the
BEST FAMILY PAPER, and such a one
as brothers and falters will be happy to
place before the home circle, and see up-
on the centre table. In short, we shall
make it lo veil for its mural instruction• and
sought alter by all for its combined excel-
lencies. Each number of the paper will
be BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED
with with accurate engravings of current
and notable events of the times, interesting
scenes, remarkable structures, etc., etc.,
altogether forming a brilliant and unrival-
led weekly visitant.

TERJIS—Invariably in advance.
1 subscriber, one year, $3 00
2 subscribers, 5 00
4 9 00
8 '0 00

16 30 00
p..:77-One copy of the ling of our U.

Mon. and one copy of the Drairing•ROOM
Companion, one year, for 1144 00.

F. & CU., Publisher
Boston. March 34.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
The Largest Assorthaent ever

opened in Gettysburg.
LI H. BUEHLER has just received

from the City a large additional
supply of Books, and has now on hand, at
his old established Bookstore, in C HAW
BERSBURG STREET, the largest and
best assortment of

STANDARD -BOOKS, kii9ofevery variety ,Classical, The-
ological, Literary sild Miscellaneous, ev-
er offered in this market,all of which will
he sold, as usual. at the very lowest rates.

He has also constantly on hand a large
and full assortment of SCHOOL BOOKS
and STATIONERY, Pen-knives, Gold
Pens. Pencils, Letter Envelopes, Visiting
Cards, Motto Wafers, with a variety of
Fancy Article., to which the attention of
purchasers is invited.

The subscriber returns his acknowledg-
ment for the long continued and liberal pa-
tronage extended to him, and thinks that,
in the variety and excellence of his present
assortment of Cheap Books and Stationery,
will be found evidence of a determination
to continue to merit that patronage.

Cr-Arriingetnetite have been made by
which any Bouks not embraced in his as-
sortment can be promptly ordered from
the City.

Diamond Tonsors—New Firm
etpton & lirotber,

FASHIONABLE BARBERS AND HAIR
DRESSERS,

CAN at all inapt; be found prepared to
attend to the calls of the people, at

the Temple. in the Diamond. adjoining
the County Building. Front Long expe-
rience they flatter themselves that they can
go through all the ramifications of the

Tonsorial Department,
with such an infinite degree of skill, as
will meet with the entire satisfaction of
all who may submit their chins to the
keen ordeal of their razors. They hope,
therefore, that by their attention to busi-
ness, and a desire to please, they will mer-
it as well as receive, a liberal share of pub-
lic patronage. The sick will be attended
to at their private dwellings.

Jan. 24, 1861.—tf

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
911HE undersigned having been appoint-
-a- ed Assignee, by Ggoamit JAcoas, ar.

of Mountplessant township, Allem', coun-
ty, under a deed of voluntary assignment
for the Initial of creditors; notice is here-
by given to all persons haying any ela into,
against said George JacObs, to present the
same properly authenticated for se, de-
ment, and those indebted will'pe'ase make
payment without delay to thesubieriber
,residing near East Berlin Pa., , •

'ROHN, A..igee.
March ' •

,

A* E burieritilf • FoteiletiterH'
pears to have broken out atArdwinkle;—•
A despatch,deted Saturday gentian' the
following particulars:

Last Sunday evening theitetr.Mr. Leah-
ey, the Monk of Latrappi, was advertised
to lecturerat the Methodist Church. A
very large crowd assembled., about tone-
third of them females. He had not spo-
ken five it:tinnier. When there watt a rush
at the door, and a gang ,ot men came in
armed with club. ; and others,tore'off the
rails from the pews, and laid. about them
with great violence. Several persons were
struck on the head and badly injured. The
scene was one of the wildest confusion ;

pews were torn down.—the chandeliers
smashed, and the shouts of the rioters and
the screams of the women were fearful.—
The audience gradually gotout of the win-
dows and .doors. Soule few persons
stood around the preacher and protected
him. The Mayor commanded peace, and
promised that Mr. Leahey should leave
the town in the morning. The crowd (Ha
not disperse till late, and many person■
followed the preacher and his escort to the
hotel, breaking with brick-bats some of
the windows. The city is in a state of
great excitement. A meeting was held.
The Catholic priests published a notice,
calling upcm their people to keep away
from the meeting.

The entire Fire Department and 100
special constables were sworn in. and were
armed to preserve the peace of the city.
Hoveral threats were said to have been
sent to the proprietors of the City Hotel,
yesterday, to lire the building, unless
Leahey was discharged from the house,
They have not, however, been carried in-
to effect. The Mayor also received an
anonymous communication, threatening to
tear down the church if he was allowed to

speak there this evening. Hoverer. from
the overwhelming expression of public o-
pinion put forth by a law and order meet.
ing, yesterday, for freedom of speech, to-
gether with the efficient police arrange-
ments, backed by the press, ac., all vim.
lenee was effectually checked, and the
reverend gentleman was allowed, undis-
turbed, to deliver his lecture.

In the riot, more than a score of per-
sons were seriously hurt, and among the
most injured were Mr. L. 8. Kellogg, an
old man, one of the prominent members
of the Methodist church, and Mr. G.- J.
Fowler, connected with the Milwaukie
Mutual Insurance Company. The cler-
gy and principal laity of the Roman Cath-
olic church have published a card, evores-
sing their. "unqualified condiminat ion and
abhorrence" of the acts of tie' rioters, and
engaging "that the injury fettle property
of their Methodist brethren shall be made
good to diem."

it.3"lt is estimated that nearly $50,000
are annually expended in Pit Luzerne
county, for rum. The former Prosecuting
Attorney says that seven-tenths of the
county tax levied, while he was in office,
was derived from the use &' intoxicating
drinks. and that almost every criminal
case (and the criminal cases.oceupy the
principal time of the court generally,)
could be traced directly or indirectly to in-
temperance.

COMIIIINIC•TED
Mn. EDITOR :—As It is a 'muter of no !lute

interest to the public to know the character of the
Houses ofentertainment, permit me, through Ihe
medium of your piper, to speak of one kept in
your place which is well worthy the confidence of
the comnittnity. f icier to the Stage OlTice, or
"Eagle lintel," kept by Mr. TOTE, which has a

very plettwant Immtion on Clomberaborgstart,

not far from Ihn College. After trovelling nearly
a year in your dale, winch furnidiea some excel-
lent Public I urn prepared to ray Olin
raantas among rite best. The weary travelter will
here End clean and pleasant rums, a table of

the very best order, and oveiy attention which
heart could wish. No noise' or mpleastrnt corn.
pane about the house ; in short, every thing is
conducted with the utmost proprety. Whoever
willies to feel himselfat home,happy Anti Cou-

teuted, if he will try the Cagle Hotel. will not be
disappointed. A GU-ENT.

BALTIMOREMAILIiET

Cl=
FLOUR AND M EA I..—The Flour market is

firm. We note sales to-day of 20(4 tibls. Row-
anl street brands at $4 511 ; and 300 bids. City
Mills at $4 55. Corn Meal $9 as 3 123. Rye
flour S 3

GRAIN •sn SEEDS.—We have no change to
note in Grain. small sales of good to prime red
Wbeet at' 98a 102 cents; white wheat, coalman.
100 cilia $1 10; and such as is Imitable fur family
flour. $1 12 asl 14. Corn—silee .of white at
60 a6l cts, and yellow at 01 a(2 eta. Oats 39
a 41 ets. Rye acds. Clovenseed—sales at $5 50
a 05 75 for prime.

MARRIED,
On the lath lust, by the Rev. Jacob Ziegler,

BENJAMIN FICKLE, of Latlinore township,
and Miss LUCY ANN BENDER, of Menalle.n
township.

On the 16th tilt., by the Eev. I. Gerhart, GEO.
HERMAN and Miss REBECCA A. RON-
IsTE R—both of Adams county.

On the 20th. by the same, CHIUSTIAN
YOKE and Miss CHRISTINA LILLICH
both of Adams county.

On the 23d, by the same, BENJAMIN DEAR-
DORFF and Miss AMELIA NOEL—both of
Atlanta county.

On the same day, by Abe same. ANDREW J.
BOWERS, of York county, and Misa LETII'IA
BROWN, ofA bbottstown.

In the city of Peoria. 111 , On the 27th ult., by
the Rev. Mr. Coffey, THOMAS H. GIBSON and
Miss MARY M., daughter of Jacob Kuhn, fur-
metly of this place. qty

Onthe 17thinst., by the Rev H. Keller,ZHN
lIIILLE,R, of Franklin township, and Miss U.
SAN HALL, of Hantiltonhen township.

DIED,
In Emmittsburg. onFriday the 4th inst., after a

long and painful illness, MARY GEL WICKS,
wife ofCharles F. Geloricke, in the 72d year of
her age.

On the 11th inst., CAROUNE FREDER.I.
CA.daughter of lease F. Brinkerhoff; of Straiten
townheip, in the 2d year of her

lit Hanover, on' the' 29th tat, Mrs. ELIZA,.
BETll,arife of Gaup Gin, In the 60th year, of
her age. , , . .

ANOTHER, EEVOLUTION.
Wewon't bebeetle sellingbusting

:LATEST ARRIVAL OP

MONO AND minimg08039
It the Cheap Store of 4. B. KURTZ,
90IITH-EAST CORtillat OP egNTRY SQUARE.

THE subseriber announces to his nu.
=roue customers and others, that

he has just received from the Eastern ci.
ties, the lamest, best and cheapest assort-
ment of
Dry Goods, Groceries, and

cazzzglowartm,
ever nffered in this pincer . To testthis
he invites the attention of all who ere de-
sirous of purchasing, before calling else-
where.

locrTo his numerous customers. for
the very liberal patronage bestowed, he
returns his sincere thanks, and trusts that
they will not forget -lo mill and see his
present unrivalled tusort neat.

April 18.—tf A. B. KURTZ'.

111131EV eaans.
GEORGE ARNOLD

HAVING extended his business, is
now opening as largo a stock of

Fresh Goode as has been offered to the
public at any tim3 in this place. Tho stock
consisting of a general assortment of

DIU COODS,
among which sre superfine Cluths,Tweeds,
Cassimeres, Cashmerets,Cassinetsdanes,
Drillings. Summer Cloths and Plaids, with
many other articles for gentlemen's wear
—all very cheap. Call and examine.-;-
Also, a great variety of Ladies Fancy
Dress Goods, Silks, plain, striped and
plaid, Calicoes, Ginghams, Mous. Delaney,
Harem and Borage Manes. Shaw la, &a-
new, Ribbons, Hosiery, GToves, Laces and
Trimming'', 'with almost every article in
the Dry Goods line.
A large lot Of Carpeting, Do-

mestics, Fresh Groceries,
Queensware,

Wooden-Ware, Ste., &c.
all of which will be soh) as cheap as the
cheapest. Please call, examine and judge
for yourselves. We pledge ourselves not

tome undersold in any article by any estab-
lishment in the place. What we protaiiie
we intend to do, and no mistake. Give
na a call.

GEO. ARNOLD.
Gettysburg. April 4

!LEW PAPAt
JUST FROM THE CITY.

JL. SCH lOK has jurt returned from
• the city of Philadelphia, with one of

the largest& moat beautiful assortments of

FANCY GOODS,
ever brought to this place; and h is stock of

Ladies' Dress Gpods,
is as varied as it is splendid, and he takes
special pride in calling•the attention of the
Ladies of the town and country thereto.—
His goods will compare in style, quality
and. variety with any that can be bought
in the (nitre, and to prove this he only
asks"a call.

111 has also laid in a very fine stock of
Cloths, Casshneres, Vestings,
which he feels confident will please all
who examine.

His prices he has placed as low as pos-
sible, believ!lig that "quick sales and
small profits," it better for both buyer and
seller._

April 4, 1851.-if

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS !
At Falthestoek's Store.

FAHNESTOCK & SONS would
"• respectfully inform their friends and
the public generally, that they have receiv-
ed the largest and best selected

s.,l(Nik QTGODS •
-

ever before offered in the County, having
just returned from the Cities, consisting of

CLOWNS, CUISSINMILMS,
!ratings, Swindle, Calicoes, Muslino,

bleached and unbleached, Cambrics,
Cord, Valencia,. ealsto,

Tiattritxe Eirtfis Cootoy,
Bongo, Bernge do Leine., Mum delta

Lawns, Poplins, Gingham., Ste.
also a splendid assortment of

• Drpss Silks, Shawls, Bonnets,
Bonnet Silks, Ribbons, Artificial 'Pabs,
Palm and Leghorn Hate, Caps, Ladies 4
and Children's Shoes, Parasols & Um-
brellas, Cloves and Hosiery of every des-
cription.

QLI aI IPIfite
and a eemplete assortment of '

cd.IIIEENISWARE. AND CROCE/MS,
all of which will he sold at exceedingly
low prices.

k-__-7-Call and examine before purchas-
ing, as we consider it no trouble to shim
goods. - A

S. FAIINESTOCK & SONS.
April 11. tf.

T •

r.

•

14 oJoseph Sneerinr, rfillif H
14 Jacob Rasehon. mil,
14 Jacob Mouse, mill, .1 " 1"7. 1/11
14 Win. Gilt, mill. 5..416
14 Samuel Jammu,

• Mounijoy
4 Joseph Walker.
4•Lawrence Diets. lig.

f

1
00

List ofTersanki
Returned for License under' 4.16 St( df

Assembly, pained the lath
1839,entitled an set to eresfe **linking
hind, to provide for the grailtinfarefeHtahl
extinguishment of Ole Debtof OM'. ViAttl-
mohwealth to wk ':"'r,
°Lees, Asrf,

DISTILLEItIrs. '

Clemberlund Totemehlpr'') ,'"':

Otorge L. Schrive!n •q,-::f
1010" David Rhodes,

- .(hiethrde trtr.l4.
,0 Wm. Jenkined •• • -L •:4) eel

" Hamilton, 7:, ;10 .3- ,•

10 Henry Wolf, • 1. • -11,410 i
, • . COnowagor, .f
10 lolrnKindig, 4) 1',110"111/

Liberty. • qc ;Am..
,10 /rune*MoDivit•

VEIVDIUIB OF PATENT NlMllltittie
. . Gettysburg, '• t3.;:r

4 &mad H. Bushier/ '

4 apt:mat 8.. Forney, ' qtlk
Those distillers who hard *6l bilthit

out licetnes,.and who Without IPcense, are reminded that by' the Alt
deli' of the act of the 10th of Asti' 1841/i
they arc liable to indictment and floe,

APPEAL—Notice is lierebf gi4 ,141! Iff
all parsons interested, in the above ,~fiftirit
ofehaisification, that I will hold ad appeal
at the Commissioners' Office dilysis)*
on the idih day of May. when and where
all persons that may consider therarraltert
grieved by said classification may gttiatilfJ. AUGHINBAM;

Appraiser of Mercantile Taxes forA4mie
Uottoty. April 18, 185 urn“'

Boissiets Bonnet
OF the latest styles. in great eariejt,.il

about one-half of the fottner.pbtos*—
Ribbinit, and Trimmings, to salt, jinni*
mired. and for sale by rsDe M/Drit/EtastirApril.lB-tt

Shoal Shoes ! Shoes
J,• •tra'r received , a large lot ot 4iddles4
‘r, Morocco 'And Kid Shoes, Goittrif f

&d. ;' 'Mines' do.do;V,aliatGeatlinienie do: do., at '
_ _

KURTZ'S CHVEACORNEX.,
:I

ASSIGNEE'S NOTIC
ritißE undersigned MIS been cinpniitted
,411. i Assignedof Isksol'iusisett, of Piril+
dime township, York county, cadet 0?deed or Yottintory assignment. „dated 4te
Ist day of February, 1861. and duly "re*
corded in the Recorder's office of •Tiaril
county. Notice is hereby given to
persons having claims agaitsht said Audit;
or to Ifiiteirtfiem properly authenfre'stli4
and present them without delay, amt-iR
persons indebuid.l9 hint, are requested to
call and make paytnent to the subvcribeif
residing near East Berlin, Adams county.

J. RlTEol..Assignee.
March,2l, 1841.—0 t

..

G't°°Eittißis.;—_,4:freo, ptimiiistre.
'carrel. consisting in part of Rio and

lava Coffee, Leverings and Stuarts:
pulvarized'and crushed Sugars cad -

rups, N. 0. Molasses andSugar. 'Ms:r, 4.:April 18 2. A. B. ForrZ, ~

/111ILKS, Beregee, Tisanes, Sart'P .411Mines, Poldine, Lawns. ciiegnetwat
Prints,dip.,the urgent and best seleetiow 10
Town, and for, the least money, can be had
at, the cheap store of

April 18 D. MlDl)bEool4`;'
NoTictl.

ErrEaft Ttratamentary OR" ate tlipjtateiifquotutz latuAtia,date (400,
laud jowns'n,Adamsatt.. Jectiattal.,huueng
been granted to the aubseriberat, vibticeia
herebuiven tool! who *re indebihd4Otriad
Eatate,to ntekepey ment w thouitiela410 those hiving claims to pilietti

„pioperliv authenticated, toile sabiatilhiroorfor settlement.,
WM s

' • ' MARGARET MIfiLIA:R.• 'l'

March 14._rt . _pxect..„....,-,
,„,...,,-The fira !timed pxoruklrin'Fpittitliii towriphip, tae last naraked.iti,,

Cunihar and towilthiP. ..


